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REAL ESTATE

FARM FOR SALE
585 acres - 530 tillable, 140milkers, 85 young cattle, best
of machinery, 2 houses, 2 bams, 5 silos, 20 x 40 ft.
swimming pool in-ground, 6 miles from Watertown,
n.y.

CONTACT OWNER

315*788-7009
OrWrite CarltonBartlett

Route 4
Watertown, NY 13601

BRADFORD COUNTY.
248 acre 2 family century dairy farm - limed and fer-
tilized for top productivity. 200 acres-tillable - con-
toured fanning - 67 comfort and tiestall dairy bam -

large hay storage - attached milk house - bulk tank' -

pipeline milkers - 12 room Victorian farm home -

fireplace - 2Va baths - office • hot air heat - 7 room
remodeled second home. $250,000.00.

UNITED FARM AGENCY OF PA. INC.
R.D.I

Towanda, Pa. 18848
- 717-265-5924

For Sale - Choice York Co.
farmland, approx. 50 acres 5-
mi. South of Wrightsville.
Phone 717-757-1063.

OVER 80 FARMS
lowa and Minnesota - up
to 1400 A. Com, Beans,
Hogs, Dairies, Cattle.
More grade A land than
anywhereon earth. Call
COLLECT for par-
ticulars.

MOUW REAL ESTATE
St. Ansgar, lowa

50472
515-736-4682
515-736-4464

|3O-T| 24 acre productive fruit
farm near Gettysburg, Pa. with
large four bedroom home,
large bam and other buildings,
lots of frontage. Priced to sell
at $58,900.

|59-T] Set up your own farm.
Good barn and silo with feeder
already on this well located 36
acres with stream. Plenty of
road frontage from which to
select your home site. Only
$57,900. Six miles from
Gettysburg, Pa.

[ll-Tj 92 acre farm near
Gettysburg, l'h story all brick
home, barn, two car garage
and other supporting
buildings. Long road frontage.
Ashing-$137,000.

717-642-5851

HORNING
FARM AGENCY, INC.

Main Street
Morgantown,Pa.

216-286-5183
Nittany Valley:
142 acres, 80 tillable, 41
woodland, balance
pasture, mountain
spring, 7 room dwelling,
37.5 x 60 steel im-
plement shed, no bam,
asking $125,700.
155 acres 119 tillable,
large meadow with
stream, 7 room brick
dwelling, bank bam
with 34 stanchions, 2
silos, 16 x 55 and 12 x 55,
2 large steel sheds,
mountain spring sup-
plies dwelling and bam.
Make offer.
Perry County:
Pickyour farm today-
-700 acres plus, 500
tillable, 4 dwellings, 3
bams, lots of creek
frontage.

Roy E. Haller, Agent
215-484-4844

REAL ESTATE

YATES & SCHUYLER COUNTIES
FINGER LAKES AREA

Farms all types and sizes.
Crop, dairy, sheep, hogs, beef
and fruit. Several businesses.

Call anytime: 607-243-7410

H.M. STOCKING, BROKER
Dundee, N.Y.

i


